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l)ecision No. 47066 @$fffllffMAl 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Zn the Matter of the Application of ) 
~1ERCHANTS EXPRESS CORPORATION, a ) 
corpor::lt1on, for all extension of its) 
highway common carx'ier certificates ) 
~o include service to certain points) 
loca ted on or wi thj~n the general ) 
vicinity of its exj~sting routes or ) 
service. ) 

Application No. 32322 

Douglas Bro(:)kman and N. R. r-roon, fOr applicant:. 
Frederick R. Fuhrman, for Southern Pacific Company, 

Pacific Motor Transport Company, and Petaluma and 
Santa Rosa Railway Company; l<~ederick W~.01kc, 
for Del tit\ Lines, Inc.; Scott Elder 1'or Circle 
Freight Lines , and M. A. Gilal~dY, elba Interlines 
Motor Express; Spurgeon Avakinn,! tor Staple Truck 
Lines; Willard S. Johnson, for J. Christenson Co., 
and Jacques A. Reutlinger, dba Bonded Dray:Lng 
Service, protestants. . 

Willard S ,_Johnson, for J. A. Nevis, dba Joe J~' Nevis 
Trucking, interested party. 

o PIN ION -.. ............. _-...., 

By the instant application, Merchants Express Corporation 

soaks a certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing 

it to transport gc!ncr~l commodities, except petroleum products in 

bulk ~lnd uncratcd 'lsed household goods, to all pOints between 

Vall~jo and Sacranlcnto (including Benicia), Sacramen.to and Lod1, 

Sacrf.lmonto and Citrus (includins Math~r Field), tD.fayotte and Pinole 

via P(lchcco (including Concord), and Orland and Chic:o. By a.niendmont 

m<lde during th~ course of the proceeding herein, Merchants withdrew 

a further reG,uest to serve the Forestville, l10nte RiO, Guerneville, 

Rio Nido area. 

Mcrchan'ts presently renders a highway COmD10n carrier 

s~rv11~o in tho San Francisco Bay area generally, and south to San 

Joso, north to Healdsburg and Calistoga, and cast and north to 
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Stock:on, Sacr::1ocnto und Redding. The a.uthori ty sO'l.:lsht herein would, 

if granted, enable Merchants to render service! (a) t:o pOints inter

mediate to pOints now authorized to be served and along the routes 

now tl";)ve'rsed, and. (b) to new areas lying within the periphery of 

the present scrv1<:e, including one snort spur outside thereof to 

Citrus .. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Gillard in 

San Francisco, Walnut Creek, Fairfield and Sacramento, and the 

oatter was submitted for decision at the conclusion thereof 'on 

January 3, 1952. 

Merchant~ proposes to render an overnight service between 

these additional pOints and all pOints on its existing routes, and 

to ch~.rge the levEll of minimu:n rates established by the CommisSion 

in Hiehway Carriers' Tariff No.2 and supplements thereto. A review 

of the reco:C'd herein L"'ldicatcz thRt applicant possesses sufficient 

equipment, financial resources and terminal facilities to render the 

proposed service. 

In support of its a,plication, MerChants produced conSignor 

witnesses from the Bay area and Sacr~mcnto, and consignee witnesses 

from the various pOints sought to be served. 

The general tenor of the testimony of the conSignor 

witnesses is that 'they are presently using applicant:' s certificated 

s0rvic,(3 within the Bay area and to pOints like Laf~y(~tte, Vallejo, 

Sacr:.:lm,ento and 5to l:!kton, and arc receiving two rcgul.:tr pickups 

~ailY from this carrier. If applic~nt were authorized to 'serve the 

1nterm,~diatc: and adjacent points sought herein, it wO'.lld be economi- v 

,::~lly 'beneficial tl:l th0m in segregating their shipments, and clcar- \/' 

ing th'3ir dock spa,:e, and in their office procedurGs .:tnd billing 

:practi':es. 

In some :tnst"nces, the forcG of this testimony was 

weak0n~~d or climin:ltcd by admissions that present services, for 
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cxampl.:: to vlalnut Creck', were sot'is'factory ~nd ,woUld bo continued, or 

that ~'nothcr carrier Wc.s presently 'being used, to Vallejo, Sacrnmcnto 

nnd Sto'ckton Plnd its ::ervice wns satisfnctory t'o thc)so ~nd the int<;r-

.oe'di~tc po:ints. There were ~lso a few 'wi tnosscs whl:;) divided their 

busine:::: f;)irly uniformly to 011 available c~rricrs Bnd supported 

the a:pplicant so its service could be used in'like mannar to the new 

areas. 

There "r~s testimony, howov~r', from ~ subs1;nnt1~1 number 

of witnesses who use applic,mt ~s their primnry c~rl'icr to :111 pOints 

sorvGd by it and believe they could operate more efficiently if ",/ 

n?p11cant were ~uthor1zcd to serve those intermediate nnd contiguous 

'pOi:lt!::. Such~. $itu.'J.tion would rolieve thom 0'£ the necessity o£ 

trying to SCCUrG a pickup from rrtnother carr'ieX" which did not provide v 

them 'IIi th a rQgul~r pickup scrvici;:. It would relicv'~ them from 

~cgre6:nting these shipments from the bulk to 00 carried by Merchants, 

and it would clear their storage space twice a d~y of, shipments to 

b~ carried by applicnnt. To a cortain extent, it was testified, 

this 5i tuation w01l1d l!roducc office economics in accounting and 

remitting to but one carrier. 

In ~ll oth0r respects, none of these shippers hpd nny, Or 

o.ny su.bst~nti~l, (:ompl~int ~er:t1nst the protestMts. Pickups were 

m~dc on the day rc!qu0sted, with following day dcliv~ry, and the ship

ments were othor,.,j,so hnndled in i.t s,'\tis1'actory mannCl". Notwithstnnd-

ing those c1rcu.mst~nccs, these witnesses believed, i'c,r the reasons 

Ilbovc summarized, thBt tl'1eir over-all transportr-,tion neods would be 

'better served if this applic~tion were grnnted. 

The consignee witnesses, with some cxcepticms, did not 

l~stCl.blish ~ need for tllis ~ddi tiono.l service. Some voiced a com

plaint about slow deliveries, but the frequency of these occurrencos 

:ls too small tO'indicate thnt thcsw s0rvicc: ~c in~do~u~tc. Some 
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of these witnesses do not specify a c.arrier on thei,r. orders, and 
"" . . 

the record does not indicate they w~l~ change in this respect. Other 

wi tn(~oses had no complaints concerning present serv'ices, but sup

ported applicant on the general theory that anothe:r' carrier would 

be Sood for the community or because they had previously used 

applicant (to Walnut Creek) and would do so again. 

Sup,or't for the 2pplicantby consignee witnesses was sup

plied. mainly by complaints on int0rline shipments \<I'hich created 

c~la:rs, damage, and double froight charges,. Howeve!r, the witnesses 

so t~~stifying were so fe\.;, and the volume of .freight involved is so 

s:nall, that this evidence by itself .will.not establ,ish a need for 

applicant's serv.icc. 

None of applicant's witne~sc~, either consignor or 

:::onsignec, ,testified as to any need, for the movemcr.lt of commodities 

under roi'rigcrat:10n. 

There :is some support in the, record for :;J:pplicant' S service. 

~long Sta.tc Higb'W'ay No. 32 bctw~cn Orland and Chico. The only town 

on this road is H~ilton City, r.nd applicant now traverses this road 

regularly in rendering service to Chico and Orland. No serious. 

protest is ~adc concerning this portion of the application. 

Applic;an:t's cons ignor wi tncsses from SaCl:"Btncnto established 

~ v~ry dcfini te :need for service to Travis Air Force BD-so, which is 

.~~~~_~~~? from Sacr~mcnto, cccording to the testimony of these 

'..ritn'osscs, twice wcd-cly 'oy Sa.cramento Northern Railway. However, a 

n~0d for additio:nal transport['.tlon facilities to this point from 

San F'r.?ncisco has not been established boc~.use of the small q,uantity 

of fr~ight invol'V'.Jd, the quality or the service by.Bonded Dr~ying 

SerVice, ond the inadequacy of the rCD.sons adv2nccd in support ,Of 

cpplicant's pro~osal by the witnesses having shipments to the Base. 
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With the exception of the points referred to in the 

preceding t,V'o par:e.graphs, applicant I s case rests largely upon the 

needs of the consignor witnesses from San Francisco hereinbefore 

discussed. The w~~1ght to be accorded thereto must bl~ determined in 

the light of appl:lcant's consignee witness testimony and the evidence 

produe,ed by res pOlldents. 

Applicant made its weakest showing by these consignor 

wi tnesses relativE~ to Benicia and the Citrus e:<tension. Since these 

pOints are not on routes presently sorved, applicantfs showing can

not be bolstered 1:)y any considera.tion of indirect public benefit 

accruing by reasor:l of more economic utilization of applicant r s 

delivi:ry trucks. 

Concerning Walnut Creek and Concord, applicant's case·was 

I:onsidcrably weakened by the testimony of its own con,signoe witnesses 

from those pOints, almost everyone of whom tostified he was satis

fied with and would continue to use protestants t serv:Lces. 

Protestants also p.roducod numerous wi tnessos who test1!i~d that 

they specified, and would continue to specify, the existing carriers.' 

Some of those wi tnl~s S0S rocoi va mGrchandise fro'm applicant IS cori

~iignor witnesses. This testimony directly weakens thlo posi t10n of 

these latter witno:sses and their deSires for only one carrier to 

this area. 

The record supports ~pp11cant's request for authority to 

:.crvc points between VallejO and Sacramento, including Travis Air 

Force B.ase from Sacramento only) and Sacramento and Lodi; a.nd a.s to 

such ar,:;:as, and the area between Chico and Orl,;md already referred 

to, we find that publiC convenience and necessity require that the 

application bo grar.ltcd. This finding is m~dc after careful consid

eration of all factors presented on this record, including tho 

quality of the scrv'iccs presently b~ing rendered by protcstnnts, 
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and the tact that Delta Lines, Inc., had not comm~ncod service under 

.0. new c~rtificate to points between Sacramento and Lcdi at the time 

public witness testimony was received herein. 

Public hearings having b~cn hold in the ab:JvG-cnt1tled 

proceeding and thEi Commission having found that public convenience 

and necossi ty so I'Gquiro, 

IT IS OF:DERED: 

(1) That a certificate at public conveniel~c0 and necessity 

bo and it is hereby grantCld to M0rch::mts Express Corjporation, a 

corpor'9.tion, authorizing the establishment and operation of' & serv

ice as Cl highway common carrier, as defined in Sccti(,n 213 of th0 

Public Utilities Code, for the tr~nsportation of gen(~ral commodities, 

except petroleum· products in bulk, commodities requi:l:'ing rOf'r1gera

tion, ,:md uncrated used househOld goods, (a) between Cordelia, 

Fairfi(~ld, Suisun, Vacavill\:, Elmir~, ·Batavia, Dixon, Florin, Elk 

Grove, Galt, and all points on State Highway No. 32 between Chico 

and Orland, on the one h~nd, :\nd nll paints prcsent13' authorized , 
to be served by applicant, on the other, ~nd (b) bot~'ccn Sacramento 

ond Tr~)vis Air Forco Bnsc, provided th~t tho authority conferred in 

this subsection shall not be enlnrged by any through routa or jOint 

rate wj~th any other point authorized to be served by applicant undor 

any operative right possessed by it. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein gr~ntod, ap;plice.nt shall comply with and observe the follow-

lng ~CrV1CG regula'Ulons; 
(a:) Within th.irty (30) days o.:('tor tho o!:£'oct:tvc' dato 

hereof, liPpllcant shall file a written accGptanc0 
0'£ tho c.ertif'icnt'-l horoin gra.ntod .. 
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days 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not le S5 than £1 ve (5') days' 
notice: to the Commission and the public, applicant 
shall establish the service herein authorized and 
file in triplicate, and concurrently make effective, 
tariffs and time schedules satisfactory to the 
Commission. 

(c) Subject to the author1 ty of this Commiss:lon to 
change or modify them by further ,order, applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the certificate 
herein. granted over and along the following routes: 

B~tween U. S. Highway No. 40 and Cordelia, 
F,airfield, Suisun, Travis Air Force Base, 
Vac,aville, Elmira, Batavia and Dixon: All 
available connecting highways; bet,'Ieen U. S. I 
H.tghway No. 99 and Florin and Elk GroV'e: All 
3.va:ilable connecting highways. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

after the date?fd . 
Date1at~~ . ~ , Ca11fornia, this~-

day of __ ~~~k<L:~'~ ___ , 1952. 
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Commissioners 

Comm1oo1oncr ... ~E-~~~~!.!..~ .. ~:..~!!!_. 'being 
neCG333.rlly absot:lt. did not part1e1'P&ts 
in tho di~~csit1o~ of this proceeding. 


